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POWERRJL GfltMAN 
ATTACKS FLAGGING

SPARER 
RECKED; 

US E FIRED
:T

Anti-Conscription Mob Again 
Defies Authorities and Cre- 

"" " luoh Havoc That Mayor 
figea to Read Riot Aot 

and-Government Authorities 
Order Out Militia—Two Per
sons Injured In Second Out
rage to Disgrace Ancient City 
Within Two Days.

WARM TOMORROWAlthough Allies Obliged to Fall Back South of the 
\ Somme, Abandoning Quesnel, Marcelcave and 

Hamel, After Furious Fighting, Net Results of 
Yesterday Sightly Favor British and French— 
Attacks Are Weaker, But Neither Side n Ex
hausted.

Bill to Be Submitted to the Legislature Next Week

Seeks Authority to Increase Street Car Fares to
Sx Cents With One Cent for Transfers — Also 
Higher Rates for Gas and Electricity.

Company Offers to Put Fairness of Its Demand Up 
to Experienced Commissioner to Be Appointed 
by Lieutenant-Governor in Council to Submit 
Report, Expenses of Which Company Will Bear 
— The Text of the Bffl and Petition Accom- 
panying It.

Pine and warm weather for 
Heater Bunder la promised br-the 
relenting weather official». A warm 

moved eastward yesterday 
from the western provinces, where 
the temperature wad as high as 
64, Into Ontario, aril. Is due here 
this afternoon and tomorrow. 
There Is no storm In sight and 
those maidens, young and other
wise, and .the matrons as well, who 
have patronised our deserving 
millinery artiste will undoubtedly 
have ample opportunity td display 
their shy-rieoes. If Director Hutch- 

,lnson ■ win excuse the Bowery 
slang. However, It Is up to him to 
make good tomorrow and sincere 
thanks are extended In advance.

wave

Is

Allies Passing Through Valley of the Shadow and 
Fate of British Empire Hangs in the Balance— 
Although Tide Has Not Yet Turned in Their 
Favor British Have Reason for Encouragement

(By Arthur S. Draper)
^1 Special Cable to $ew tort Tribune and St. John Standard) ,

London, March <9Though this Good Fljday the Ah • 
jlic8 wepaMUMt throug|>ftVdU^r of .the Stwtow they are 
of good faith and courage, facing with unswerving resolu
tion thé grayest crisis in the history of the British Empire, 
fbr With unhbated bitterness the fighting continues all along 
thtoffivide battle front.

jBhe tremendously powerful attacks are flagging, but 
neither side has approached a state of exhaustion. Deep 
anxiety fills the minds of all the allied peoples, but they have 
reason for encouragement Although the tide has not yet 
turned in their favor, the waves which threatened to engulf 
them are hardly so high or so powerful.

The Anglo-French armies will have a narrow squeeze 
as the margin between victory and defeat is small. The Ger
man generalship and the Kaiser’s host are being matched by 
tenacity, courage and determination. For every yard of ter
ritory the enemy is winning by the power of his mass, the 
British and French are exacting an ever-increasing toll and 
now the calm confidence with which the Allied leaders are 
awaiting future developments heartens everyone. The ene
my's waves continue to beat back the defenders now, for the 
depth measured in miles is again measured only by yards,

• but with the passing days each net gain grows smaller.
(Continued on page 2)
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Quebec, Mardi 24.—An anti-conscription 

out tonight. An angry mob destroyed two newspaper of
fices and wrecked the premises of the local registrar under

— •—•"‘•y - ****

riot broke

m fi,-. Thelntroduotto, jn the le^reapa et ». W . B. Fow.r Ceapu,, 
Ths bin MrwLw'hVt *,<lle ****** *' U» «OOPSB7.

r “ “ - -üs
The bill Itself, which Is brief ssks permission to abolish lbs sole 

of strict car tickets, the charging of the flvo cent fan and the 1rs» 
transfer privilege and substitute Instead a straight all oast far# with 
an additional charge of one cent for each transfer.

The hill also sake for the right to Increase 
healing nnd Illuminating purpose# to 13.00
turn to the rote# for electric current for power and light which were
z: r.',:.b,.r # •• rewited **•*

qo«nt upon the wsr.
Accompany»* the Mil I. . lengthy petition aatUng.foftb the 

which the company clslm Impel them to ask for the Inertes».
THE BILL,

in yfhicK the offices bill,

-________ _ _ of the crowd, it is beKeved, was
destroy air me records of cases which have been hwd in 
: exemption courts. Thousands of records were torn up 

and thrown out of the windows.
"^lc fi|Bmen got thè fire in the building under control 

before it had gone far.
, lLMay°,r ;U'TW reed ,he riot •* «"Wst jeer, and called 

out the militia. The appearance of the militia had a pacify
ing effect upon the throng.

Up to midnight no reports of arrest, had been-made at 
police headquarters, • (Continued «m p.ge 2)
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North of the Somme All Bri
tish Positions Are Main

tained.

the charge for gas for 
per thousand feat and to ro

of high prtcos con»».

London, Mar. 3*—Heavy lighting 
has taken place south of the Somme 
In which the British have been press
ed back to a line running west of 
Hamel, Marcs leave, and Lemum, says 
this evening’s war office 
ment.

North of the Somme all the British 
positions were maintained. There 
were no serious attacks hr the enemy 
In this region during the day.

The French, sera this, announcement, 
are continuing their offensive os the 
southern front between Mont Didier 
end Leaslgny. Fresh French troops 
are arriving In title region.

The text ot the announcement reads: 
“North ot the Somme we maintained 
nil our -positions. No serious enemy 
attacks have been launched during 
the dny...........................

“South of the Somme there has been 
heavy lighting. Our troops have been 
pressed hack, to a line running west 
of Hamel. Hprceleave and Dement. 
On the French Iront, sentit of Demain 
the French line runs through Metier*. 
La Neurllla-Sar-Bcraard and Oratlbus 
to jest west of Mont Didier. There 
has been farther henry lighting today 
on this line.

causes

General Foch Heads 
Entire Allied Army

One of Victors of the Marne, French Chief of Staff 
and Eminent Strategist, Appointed to Supreme 
Command of AD Forces in France Fighting the 
Armies of Germany—Hons Sow Down.

The bill Is m follows?
An Act to permit the Now Brunswick Power Company 

pomry Increase In tie rates.

log that the rates fixed by legislation Diet such *
Increased during the period of the

to make • tern-
announce-

company may vierge be

to each company to enable It to receive the actual cost of operating and 
s reasonable retnrn on the Investment la the company's property

o,*e“,p“r w mdGERMANS AGAIN 
BOMBARD PARIS

1 tlckotfl
or* It. tins, of street 
ess\t faro of lire cento for transportation orer nil it# lines of *»ti

» rrryr.Lr.'zr * -

Official Infonnatlon has rwcliad 
Waohlngton that General Foch, the 

chief of staff, boo been sp- 
polntod to supreme command of nil the 
riUad and American armies M Fraace. 
This insane unification of all the arm 
b» opposing the Oermanv, a stop 
which the American and French mili
tary man long have urged and which 
npposmtiy has boon brought shout by 
récognition of the imperative demand 
for concentrated effort to bar! hack 
tho gigantic throat of the enemy In

Thom Ariens, north of Arras, 
belt, on the Somme, the British lines 
bare been bolding

to Al

_ stubbornly sad
bare throat back the German* at a 
***** ef pohtla. From Albert senth 
to Mont Didier, there has been » slew 
movomoM to the west, bat lb. hill, 
w«nt of Mont Didier 
:»rid by the French,

Mo_ ground )!», been made agelsvt 
s? **• Wrihvn. side of

hi the allied lines, 
—btis E Is asserted that the preach
tomuT from_L«*«lgnr to Moyen 
Z. !”« «•- The extreme depth toe German wedge Is 
thirty-seven stilev

one cent

Seventy-Five Persons Killed and Ninety Wound
ed, Most of Them W 
tending Good Friday Servkesin Ghnrck.

Fresh French Treepe. 
Between Mont Didier smA Lesnlgey

3. The maximum price the company may Chares tar „„ . 
bretla, and illamlnatlng parpore. 1, hereby IncreereT 
per thousand feet.

3. The masimom
piled by said company Is hereby nbrilsbed and Instead _ 
may charge net exceeding the rates heretofore charged by 
John Railway Company for power nod light.

4. Held rates hereby permitted may be charged by the --------
****** toe «—allowance of the present high prices soseesnest as the

- present wnrtmdlhs «neetwnt reletfre depreciationofttTrrtseof re! money recefred by ihe company far It. rervlces, "
». The LiealeaoaUJorernordn'Cdtmcfl es the appHcatles ef u<

ere still being
to two dollars

- see. Fresh Freorh troops are arrtv- rate for slectrk current for power end fight sop-log. Beat of Laealgny there Is no Ooseral Foch, the greet French «rat- 
•■•ri, to whom has been attributed 
mart of the credit tor the victory of 
to* Marne hi September. 1»14, I» bo-

change In the French Uns.
“A centered German ordre shows 

that on March il the objective of an 
dfvtekm, which attacked near

.1 the Salat

sow about

• ^.t?^ »•“ «-ritoel «shttng at dlffereot point», the enemy
srencea wren beiiig add, accordmx Raids agakm per noattiasw to the has not preescJ hi. attack, today north 
* * ***** commnntoation lamed reflon of BadontHW forest, Psrroy of the Somme, according to the official

dad sentit of gsgpols w ____
brvhea down . ” " , '

UNITED STATES HOTEL 
MEN CUT OUT WHEAT

too of tho anted forces In Frange.
A mressg. of coegratslatioe seat to 

Omrenl Fort by Freeldeet Wilson on 
Friday Indicates that the forces of 
tit# Entente ace «silting —-Pit poor-

The Cewwtor lew.

Uml***********
. t*m- « « cornea.* win
*»?_ ■” r**"- to »» rri sealed hi the 
ele* Ot ths men ifrwrtieg ths m*. 
Moss ot mnttom, hm trtmlmgt) k must 
Ceww seew. If it is to he effective The 
«arma edveece 1, new «energies 

«b. reOreed ceetoTm 
toflhree Fwye, wh^ le heewe to be 
•PF esegtkm from whtch res ths wrstn 
rwffifcwimiim st ths Brttkk srmy 
ts esrthsre Proses. Ths rattromê

ttssxx***"»**
The Oerwoe threw m freet ot Ar

ise the war. - -- —— —7

ïxczzir •——-As indicative ot this. General per-•utemeil iwoed by tbe war oUes to* ha»those killed wan H- Sttxwii sr?£is
<**,***-* eow on French soil Gew 
«ri Fart wonld have, la addKIen to 
Ihe erne ee the act sal beta* Here, n

might.
"We gained grand at certain placesof the Swiss Legation

rale as la (be lam sectiee pra*M«d,*nd **

Tfc« mpress» re web repen shell be paid by Ihe The petition is « teflew.: ’

chnrch was struck by a "South of tbe besry hostile 
--------- ------------ --------- -- tho morn
ing iu tbe neighborhood of Meelerue

tbe célébration of high
rbuitaday aad many casual-

locatien of Whlrt le mot heewe.Seven Hundred Leading Boni- 
fmxt Agree to Effect 100 
Per Cent. Stiving fcff Allies.

Wr set epee the report spFrench War 
IMa. March »

on la this to veer ton#. Thla frees mi __ 
ha* tos ifiidid to strike the h 
whlrt tody totirre . rtaortoet-

.- Along tl 
Oise there has

It Mr km from raptured draw
SSto" re lighting 'tertut that the German 

day astride fhe 
objective -the Captera ef Vtmy 
aad Arras This attack was 
oat by at toam six

-tohad' tor tiethe re,.

TZ Hess Stow Petra, 
Alter tight days.

of the day the offraive CANADIAN KMim TRAIN WRECKEDretire re sll «retfrom the 
bream la 
re Tee-hotel ray4M

•BBS
mrangheire held by the British la this
------------ T J- * , «««se», by tire

— re «bare ymree have rasetisd 
to toft tola -lesere to them. «them.

---------------bewwvre, braahtog tire Wee ead eaee-
**•*".•*■ to» f".**— * mratgbfeatog ef the 

boat fesdsre Arras. 7

htito reTtreody, « tirera 
»«w,lt» Oararea 
ad Sew*, fastoad

•by toad 
.Heeiwflrepe today.

Ihe (eras of tireSSfpT Fret Worth, Trara, Mar. f»-F. J, 
Worth aad J, Seen tiewsa. Mb 
bare ef the Royal Flying Crepe, were

is-æ
ad

as brae rtsrtad 
ef the beat-and

report reads: Tbe was aa sortant ef MlUfTM
bySarey, *. §, Mar. Zp-Tbe

aad tbeSgM- 
totoatgartbe

re a"Also, fhe battlement of the Otoe tog rrwahsd la a severe
to theira fare the betel 

hasps at ati htitod to artstisa aeddsato toddy. tow-re—AfSVS
y-«b? ; ' ' V; * -ft; ;

had aoBest*, which 
ee fewer than

the pare tira 
rehted by the

tie wan 
Worth's 
reel Hie

activity sf the Gar
' hr total to the al ’gnalw esccam. 

hapMto dfvMotia re hto tires to Meat 
to t O tiewew.»eat off the track, x#
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